SUMMARY The aim of this study was to compare the in vitro bond strength to enamel measured in shear of the light-activated bonding agent Heliosit-Orthodontic with the shear bond strength of the two-paste bonding resin Concise and the 'no-mix' bonding resin Right-On. In a number of separate tests involving 205 teeth and 267 bonds, the Heliosit-Orthodontic is shown to form a stronger bond to canine teeth than Right-On, but a weaker bond to molars. The HeliositOrthodontic also forms a weaker bond to molars than does Concise. Examination of the failed bonds suggests that when tested in shear the Right-On and the Concise tend to fracture at the enamel surface, whereas the Heliosit-Orthodontic fractures at the mesh-adhesive interface.
Introduction
The clinical trial (Lovius et al. 1987 ) which compared the light activated orthodontic bonding agent Heliosit-Orthodontic (Vivadent, Lichtenstein) with the chemically activated bonding agent Right-On (T.P. Products, La Porte, Indiana) reported a greater bond failure with the light activated material. Over an 18-month period, 122 patients with 1,366 bonds placed, experienced a 20 percent failure rate. HeliositOrthodontic failed in 23 percent of cases used, and Right-On in 16 percent. Both materials failed in 11 percent of cases on upper incisors; on posterior teeth rates increased to 25.5 percent on upper premolars with Heliosit-Orthodontic and 12.7 percent with Right-On (p < 0.01). The higher failure rates with both materials when buccal teeth were bonded was thought to be due to a combination of factors including the difficulties of access and isolation combined with increased amounts of aprismatic enamel. Knoll et al. (1986) investigated the maximum shear strength of brackets bonded to 12 anterior and 12 posterior teeth, and found significantly lower bond strengths on the molar teeth.
A study was designed to further investigate the properties of Heliosit-Orthodontic. The primary aim of the study was to assess, under laboratory conditions, the bond strength in shear of the enamel-adhesive-mesh bonded bracket sandwich. Four types of tooth were used with either Heliosit-Orthodontic or Right-On resin bonding agents. The mode of bond failure was assessed in each case.
Bonding to molar teeth was examined in further detail by comparing Heliosit-Orthodontic with Right-On and Concise (3M Co., Minn., USA).
These experiments were designed to provide further data to help in understanding the reported differences between clinical and laboratory performance of orthodontic bonding agents when used to bond brackets on different tooth types.
Materials and Methods

Specimens
Extracted teeth were collected and stored in formal saline. In the first experiment, 105 teeth (19 incisors, 18 canines, 31 premolars and 37 molars) were set in dental stone within a hardwood block. Broussard slot, Siamese edgewise Dynabond brackets appropriate for each tooth were bonded on the facial aspect in the usual clinical position with either Heliosit-Orthodontic or Right-On bonding resins.
In a second series of experiments, a further 100 molar teeth were bonded. Thirty-three teeth were bonded using Begg Dynabond brackets on the facial and oral surfaces with either HeliositOrthodontic or Right-On in such a way that both materials were used on each tooth but the location was randomly assigned. Twenty-nine molars were bonded using Begg Dynabond brackets with the above design, using HeliositOrthodontic and Concise as bonding agents. Thirty-eight molar teeth were bonded with a single molar attachment on a Dynabond base placed in the clinical position as previously; all these bonds were made with Heliosit-Orthodontic.
Bonding
After placement in dental stone any enamel surface to be bonded was cleansed with a rubber cup and a slurry of pumice and water. The surface was then rinsed with distilled water for 60 seconds and dried with hot air, prior to etching according to the manufacturer's instructions for each material used. For Concise and Right-On etching was for 60 seconds and for Heliosit-Orthodontic 90 seconds. The etched surfaces were rinsed for 60 seconds with distilled water and dried with hot air.
Heliosit-Orthodontic was applied to the Dynabond mesh, the bracket was placed on the tooth surface and the composite was cured by exposure to the Heliosit white light (wave length 440nm, power 400W/m 2 ). The excess composite was removed prior to placing the light source at the edge of the enamel-adhesive-mesh bonded sandwich for 20 seconds at the occlusal margin and 20 seconds at the cervical margin. RightOn primer was applied to the tooth surface and the Dynabond mesh. The adhesive was placed on the mesh and the brackets placed on the tooth and bonded to it. Concise was mixed separately for each attachment. The composite mix was placed on the Dynabond mesh and the bracket bonded. Teeth were set aside in a dry atmosphere for 24 hours before shear testing.
Shear strength testing
The specimens were tested in shear using an M5K tensile testing machine (J J Lloyd Instruments) at a cross head speed of 0.S mm per minute. The M5K has two testing jaws, one fixed to the base of the tester and the other suspended from the cross head beam, known as the air jaw. The choice of brackets for testing was confined to either the Broussard slot edgewise twin bracket or the Begg bracket as both of these had a channel which could be utilized in testing. The specimen block was mounted in a specially constructed vice, fixed to the base of the tester. An 0.014 inch wire was passed through a bracket slot to form a loop and the two ends of the wire were gripped in the air jaw. In this way a shear force could be applied to the attachments and the load (Newtons) at fracture recorded. The shear tests were carried out along an axis parallel to the long axis of the tooth, except for the 38 molars bonded with HeliositOrthodontic 20 of which were tested parallel to the long axis and 18 tested at right angles to it. The bond strength (in mega-pascals, MPa) was calculated by dividing the load in Newtons by the area of the mesh in square millimetres.
Site of bond failure
The site of bond failure was assessed in two ways. All the samples were examined after testing and assessed using the adhesive remnant index (ARI) of Artun and Bergland (1984) . This was designated as a clinical technique for assessing the amount of composite remaining on the enamel surface after bond failure.
Score 0 = No adhesive left on the tooth Score 1 = Less than half of the adhesive left on the tooth Score 2 = More than half of the adhesive left on the tooth Score 3 = All adhesive left on the tooth, with a distinct impression of the bracket mesh. There was also a stereological analysis carried out on 81 of the 105 samples used to assess the response of different tooth types. This involved microscopic examination at x 10 magnification using a Weibel grid (Weibel et al. 1966) . The point counts were converted into an assessment of the percentage of bracket area covered by composite after the shear test. For both of these estimates the material type was unknown to the assessor at the time of examination.
Statistical evaluation
The parametric data was tested for significance with r-tests. The paired r-test was used for those molar teeth with two attachments and a crossover design, otherwise unpaired f-tests were used.
The. data from the ARI were in the form of categories for which parametric tests are inappropriate. The chi-squared test for frequency of an occurrence was used for these data, although they are described in percentage terms for simplicity. Tables 1 and 2 show the shear strengths of the bonds between Heliosit-Orthodontic and RightOn for the samples of each of four tooth types, with attachments bonded in the clinical position. Molars have the lowest bond strengths for both materials and incisors the highest. HeliositOrthodontic is stronger than Right-On on canine teeth, but weaker on all other teeth, most significantly on molars. Tables 3 and 4 show the comparisons of remainder composite in percentages of the bonded area covered as assessed stereologically. The molar is covered most with Right-On. The incisor has more remainder Heliosit-Orthodontic, than Right-On, but there is an overall similarity for Heliosit-Orthodontic between the tooth types.
The ARI as an in vitro method is highly reproducible (r = 0.99). The site of all bond failures in this experiment was either the bracket Table 5 Heliosit Right-on Heliosit Concise Table 6 Vertical Lateral Bond strengths on molars (MPa). This supports the findings of the stereological assessment, that there is a trend for HeliositOrthodontic to fail at the bracket base and Right-On to fail at the enamel surface. This pattern is followed on molars but is not significant. Table 5 shows that on a larger paired molar sample, using a smaller squarer bracket, the bond strengths of Heliosit-Orthodontic and Right-On increase. Comparing Heliosit-Orthodontic with Concise and Right-On using these brackets, the bond strength with Concise is greater than with Right-On but in both cases Heliosit-Orthodontic provides the weaker bond. The ARI shows Heliosit with a 77 percent failure at the bracket base and Right-On a 17 percent failure (p < 0.001). Concise failed 35 percent at the bracket base and Heliosit 96 percent (p < 0.001). Heliosit showed a trend of fracturing at the bracket base in contrast to Right-On and Concise. Table 6 shows that the normal molar bracket (which is rectangular in shape) when sheared along the short axis of the bracket parallel to the long axis of the tooth, will fracture at a lower bond strength than when sheared along its greater axis (p < 0.01). The ARI shows 55 percent of the bond failures at the bracket base when the short axis shear is used compared with 33 percent when the long axis is used. There is no significant difference between these although the suggestion is that a greater shear strength is associated with fracture at the enamel surface.
Discussion
The clinical trial (Lovius et al. 1987) showed that Heliosit-Orthodontic failed more than Right-On on all teeth other than incisors. The laboratory tests confirm Heliosit as a weaker material than Right-On and Concise, confirming the findings of King et al. (1987) with lingual appliances on bovine teeth. There is also confirmation that anterior bond strengths for both materials are greater than posterior bond strengths (Knoll et al. 1986) . Thus a similar pattern emerges with in vitro testing as occurred in the clinical trial. Poor salivary isolation was thought to be responsible for bond failure in the clinical trial. The laboratory tests excluded contamination. Poor access with the Heliosit light might have contributed to bond failure in the clinical context. In the laboratory there was no difficulty with access.
In the clinical context, difficulty of access with the Heliosit light to the gingival margin of a steel based bracket might have contributed to bond failure, since there may have been inadequate polymerization. In the laboratory, access could be achieved to both occlusal and gingival edges of the bracket. However, polymerization would depend on the chain reaction within the material being set up satisfactorily from the edge. Since the Heliosit-Orthodontic is failing at the bracket base, this might suggest the presence of poorly set material; but this effect should be seen equally on anterior and posterior teeth.
The increased amount of aprismatic enamel on premolar and molar teeth (Whittaker 1982) was suggested as a reason for clinical failure. For this to be an important consideration the micromechanical bond would have to fail more readily on posterior teeth. This is not the case, since studies of the remainder composite after bond fracture suggests that it is the HeliositOrthodontic material that is fracturing rather than the micromechanical bond. The weaker bond strength of Heliosit appears to be due to fracture at the bracket base. Right-On fractures at the enamel surface and Concise fractures at both but significantly more at the enamel surface.
These fractures at the enamel surface appear to be associated with a higher bond strength.
Bonding technique for Right-On involves application of a low-viscosity resin to the bracket base and this may improve the bond. Concise did not have such a resin applied but is a stronger material than both Right-On and HeliositOrthodontic.
Bracket form seems to play a part in bond failure. Those bases which have a superior morphological detail like incisors and canines produce a more favourable result for Heliosit. Molar bases were contoured but the variation in molar morphology leads to different thicknesses of adhesive. The shear force is the force likely to occur in the clinical context and upon molars the increased material thickness may tend to produce greater failure. Smaller, closer fitting brackets with a greater long axis to the direction of pull could provide a greater resistance to fracture and failure by increasing bond strength.
Conclusion
Heliosit-Orthodontic produces weaker bonds than Right-On and Concise when tested as part of an enamel-adhesive-mesh bonded bracket sandwich. Since the fracture of Heliosit-Orthodontic is mainly at the bracket base the nature of the enamel surface does not appear to be a factor in failure.
